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' .... ' " ' . . . .  " .: . 'NEW HAZELTON,  WEDNESDAY .• AeRIe-..':.6. " ... 
Wedd,  Bells ! :M  - " - ' i " ' "  I " : ' " " "  ' "  " " ~ ' : ' "  '~ " " "  " " ' " ' " . . . .  ~" "" ~ ' '~  ~ ake AttractIve Camps Road to Yukon-A laska  .... -. . . :  .. _ . ' "FURNEBS,HIBBAI~D. ' "  ... ~ . ' // ' . . . .  • : .. - .... " 
beba i i l  bya  Br i t i sh  Synd icate  , .  I : I . .  I . . .  ' P lant  Shrubs ,  'Phtat ,'Have Amusements  
,. . . . .  • , - " " 'i From. the Pi'lnce Rupert News .~ ::~... " " .'. !~:' .- . .. . ,  "i. . .. . " . . . ,  . 
• - • "- " " ~rhe outside o f  the Inn;  t~e ~toad- 1A very attractive feature may be made 
Victoria,. ~htrch 31--Negotlations. passing through their territory, iS'the" took p iece quietly at  8,30 Saturday  
, re  under wa.r for po.~sible constk'Uc- : government wRhh~lding the report ' for  evening at the. Manse of ~irst Presby- house.' the Iour ist  Camp, and in fact,, of pergolas with climbing roses. By 
Ibm of the Alhsk'tYukon highway by political, purposes 2.As  a matter of terian Church, Rev. W~ D..Grant Hol- tile resort.of any kind, should be as at- choosing .your roses properly you cap 
..u~ Englisli s.vmltcate In consideration] !htct, while I have never opposeil this' llngwort'h officiating, whenMtss  Pau- tracti~'e: as he interior. Good taste have some blooming most o£ the sea. 
f,n" certain Northern British Columbia project. I feel the.road cannot be built line Jeanette Furness,,  the eldes-t and a little i!~telligent work woulcl do a son.. A garden ofheathers  is a featur~ 
].,nd conces,~lons. ~or lmmy years ~to come." daughter .of Mr, and Mrs. John ~ur- lot to Improve things..  Out" tourist bus. tl~at may be had in bloom for most of 
This .was announced by Premier S. " Is t'he government 14oldingout these ne.~s of- Smith~rsbecame the bride of iness is g@ting.bigger year by. year and the year. 
F. Tohnie in the Legislature On'Wed- possible negotiations as an election an- Howard Robert Hlbbard; only sbn of undoubtedly the tour ist  wants some- It  is astonishinghow some Dartleuhn 
]~esdny. We have-~imde arrangelnents ~te? asked A. M. Manson, .Liberal for Mrl and Mrss. Oeo~ '~. Hibbard of this thiffg.:d.i.fferent"; Flowers,' shrubs and plant will,make"i the n'ame o~ 'a  plac~ 
with a Lond0n..syndtcate to have them Omineclt. "How :could the Premiei' city. Only immediate relatives and trees and~a .we.t1 kept garderl are most. kn0~vn from one end o£th  e cotrntry 
visit the province next ,Tune .with a give this report t~) strangers without friends were prese~it a t the  marriage restful and-attract ive. Holy can this the other. ~kn instance of this is the 
view to their possibly building the road  submitt ing it to the pmple of his pro- ceremony and attendants of the co.nple be d6imT By:planting .trees¢floweri.ng ~Lake Louise poppies; ~veryone wh, 
I do not say  the ~egotiations wil l  be. vince who paid for it " were Mis.~'Helen Hlbbard, sister of the shrubs ahd" plants, but the planting has ben to .Lake Louise knows abou 
' - ' mu.~t'be done after some def in i te~lan .the poppies hat grow there ' i~ their 
successful, but the sm'veys  we have The s.mwey had:cost.~35,000 to date. groom.and Everett "Leek. 
made of the hinds in the north have Premier Tolmie 'stated. Tlicre had Following. the ceremony a. reception l,'irst:'of, all one wants a:planttng thai thousa'nds.' Many,people  .think that 
greatly helped "towm'd a soluti0n.", lieeh" two ground:surveys and an aerla] was held at.the new home of the ~oun~ is noV..easilY damaged, became where, they are native to  the area, but such i, 
I t  Was in debat ing'the question of recmmtssnnce..But for that  the re co~ple on Aflin Ave., Westview, hum-n  h~rg.e~.nuifiber.:of people congregate not the case. ~hey/are. .. simply the or- 
fl~e aerial reconnissaace-survey r port sources of the country Would not have erou.s friends calling during the even- they- are ,apt to none to~ careful '  as dinnry Iceland poppy which ]~as be- 
in,, t~, ~t'~v th~tr best wishes an'l.con- to where they step." Secondly .  we I come well established and has spread 
of the lands through which the high been known." He coukl-think of noth -g  ~i I L  I ta lk of them the Lake Louise • way might pass that  the Premier made ing which would be.a 'greater  boon to ~.atulatiohs to. the br ide  and groom want  a Iflantmg hat il ot over a considerable .area, but sti l l  pep- 
" " i~ene~ous rez e " " • . • , . . . . .  his hnportant mmouncement: T~ I): the province in the Way of: tom.lst rev . . . . .  ' " :  ' ' r -shments ~xe~e" served forune to ,keep in o rde .  d t ~ I ple as 
Pattullo, _opposition leader, condemned enue thana  road by xvhleh the people. The usual toasts were o f feredand re~lwe .want a planting that avill look it,," ].poppies . . . .  
the govel'mnent for withholding ~he re- Of America could pass :through B. C.' sn~nded to fii'tln~'l ~" ' I best ~im.ilig the Eoliaay seasoni that  i~ I '  Then,. why fox" instance, st~ould not 
• I " / port. . and the Yukon to Alaska. He said tc Both Mr. and Mrs. Hibbm'd are wide. to say bex~ en June and 8egtember and a tayern or a ' tour lst  camp. have a bow- 
"I wouhl l ike to know what there i~ table fl~. report now_would not be in  ly '~,nown and 'esteemed amid a wide[ rill a t  the sKme time be at least pre-J ling g~;een, a.~ennts court or an archery 
in the report which warrants it bein~ the ln~blic interests', circle of friends. The bride has re- sentable a t  aU seasons,.of theyear ,  target, ,  'or a putting green? 2my of 
held fro m the public," he declared. On a sraight party vote thee legls- sided in Prince Rupert ~or the pasl , At the outset let .  i t  be sa id  that .these. features can be 'had for a c0m- 
There are people in the north who will ]ature turned down ~Ir..Pnttul lo's re.' three Years and has been a value<] th'e cheapest way to lay Out grounds pai'atively "small expenditure-o£ money 
l ike'to hear the chances of the highway solution that the report be tabled, nember.of the staff-of. Mrs. ParkerL, is to employ a landscape architect or and any or all o£ them :Wo~ld prove 
Ready to  Wem'. Last year she was a gm~lener, tomake the plan, and then attractive to the  tour.ist. Di f ferent  
. . . .  have it .foUowed to the letter. 'There plaees wi l l . lend themselves to  one or 
BALL ~EA~! HAS ORGANIZED WiLL  CLEAN. UP. HAGWILGE~ candidate of the Prince Rupert Retai l  Merchans Association. Th  groom are man~ people, however,, who for one other of these amusement greens, and 
• has lived here since-boyhood and ~ is in reason or anotherlprefer to do all their  it is for the owners of resor ts t~ choose 
Johll Rukin is Manager and Secretar, Insti, uctions have been issued to th~ the service 'of the Union' OU Co., hay- planning and plantt~g themselves, and the kind that  best suits his situation. 
and S, H. Senkplel is Captain Indians at ~iagwilget to get busy and ins been unti l  recently a member o£ for 'these a few hints are o~fered. Archery has just now. ~da e l  a new 
' If ,  on your location you have some lease of l ife and i t  t san  izexpensive 
of New H~el~n ~eanz . clean up their 'premises and the  whole the staff  of the Electric ]Bakery . .  
:' ":' - :  : ..... :"" ....... "~-' ................ ~'~"- '  " " ~'" 'e~, :7" t~ 'e~ '~lowni besai~e:' y~i~ e~/im0t grOundneed not,be: b~J~ level . '  Almosl 
re , rye.  '~-lie;.idea: i s '~to '~ko ' .~ ' .  1: " . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . .:... . . . . . .  I(~d~ a atlve,tt.'~,,~d0¢.~:on' a.n..Z aeeo.u.tt, fo.'.r0a.,..9t, a.m~em~_~smueh:..ag..t3ac 
" " ':: ::" " '- ' '": 'i?': ~ : 'gi~t"l~k'h§~e.~at~Id;~'Po~slb'ie~ ~i,F~nt"Vm~.~O~S-ELECTEiI: STOW a'.large:.tree'in alffe time. Rath- tfiewholeexpen~ wouI~.conslstof tar. 
~here" ~'Os a'good: atten~ianee a t the  fore Strangers Y:stai't .motoring into the er a r range  yohr, plan so as  to. Work gets and a supply of bows azR arrows. 
baseball meeting in the .New Hazelton district. The move. is. a most corn,. The aimuai'mee'ting 0f : the Terrace the 'existing trees into the  genera] Quoits are also a fa~0rlte pastime and 
hall  wlaen th~ loccal ball team got or  tnendable o~e as  ,Hagwilget is one ~f District Fal l  Fair'Associ~etlon was held ~cheme. Now make some definite plan the equipment, for this game is simpl~ 
ganized ~or the season, The boys are the most beautiful spots in al l  Britis~ in  the Terrace Hotel 8~turdt!y ~lght. and. have at least duemain  feature, and inexpensive. 
quite enthusiast ic tl~is year  and they 001umbia nd instead of a dirty and e The audit0r.s report  showe~'a  credit Th is 'may be Whatever' takes • your .The: greatest thing is .to ~make ar  
have hopes of making a good ,showing detapidated, Indian r.estrve marina the balance (~f ~13.3Y,'a£ter an  expenses for' fancy--perhaps a water garden with these resorts attractive both to the ey~ 
.by the end of th~ season, ~Iohn ~tukln beauty o f  the place, tli~ India~s. can, the year had 'been met. The new dis. poo lso f  water lilies ~or .these wil l  be and to the senses. Peg.pie with a r  
was elected manager and Secretary for wRh a little: work,' ad(~ material ly to" ect0rs were elected as  fol lows :--,T. K. in full bloom during the summer. The hour.or two on lietr hands,.waiting fro. 
the team and S. H. Se.nkPtel was 'elect- he interest of (he place.'. Everything Gordoni "~" Lever, G. Haml ln,  D. Kerr. location may be rock. ".If so, the reek lunch, or tea, or what-not, would al~ 
~l captain. The ,bgys have alreRdy l,s in their faro r. O .H .  Thomas, Rev. T. XI. Allen and garden will have it s appeal, but it wll~ pace!ate something to. do, and thes, 
done some praet idzg and in future - • Mrs. C. H. Thom~s. The directors ex- take careful planting to have a larg~. ~mmsement greens' would fill that neeC 
wi l l  ~ork under direction- In  order " ' to provide some necessary funds ti" IT~WOI~KS,.. BO~H WAYS 1932PresSedas usual;aPpr°valbut°fthefinalh°l~ing"adecisionfair ini:. show of bl om and fern d.m'ing Augus~ ~md make the place popular. 
carrya on .with the .boys are  putting of . to fie taken at a meeting to be held or NOteS  
dance on Friday. AprIl 15 with a, .'Phe cost of tr,msport,.ttion is an in~ April 30tli. It is hoped that  C. R CHALLENGE TO P~TTULLO Ceda lv~Ic  
:uhnl.~sion fee of 50c'. There slibuhl b. ~ortant factor in 'determining the pr.~ Gilbert will have returne~l from hi: ~ . 
1 
~ very large turnout to this a£fair. , fitalfle som'ee through which spee ~ world wide trip by that time, and tha'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... " . . . . . .  
crops, can-be distributed, Tak ing the, the meet lngcan be arrmxged as a wel ~In .the .Legislature last week I-Ion ,: . . . . .  Mr. Br~hn, minister, of lmblte works. ,~h's. Annie Brown, a Well lmown ~p~. 
CARE-0F HA~PCIIING CHICKS " .eaHy carrots as an instance. .  Basterh c0me to him. . .. . challe]iged Mr. Pattullo, .leader of the t i re  .woman, passed .away .on .Ea~te' 
.... . . . Camtda imports its supply very largei:~ ....... olqio.riflon, to name a s.i~gle..instanee Monday .at 11 p.mi The funeral ,~'a:' 
This is the tilne of the year when tht i~rpm Temiti .itlld..the British West fin dies. . 'The s tuation is revers d w tl CHANGES IN DAIRY .'INDUSTRY where mdney had been Squandered bs ,conducted 0n:Th~rsday by Capt, T, II 
the present government on highways 'i'olnlinson. ' . -  " . . . . . .  
farmer with a good flock o~ poultr3 speet t 9 the Pacific coast area' where Dur ln~ recent years the dairy indus. "You talk ~bout money being squand. :' ' . 
finds Imtchlng eggs in denmnd.  ~l~er~ BHtish.'"Colmnbia gr0~vers export con~ ~ ' .~eneral  Road"! Foreman J .  ,~. Me. '  
are some point,~ in the 5hm~dling of shierable', quantities 0t "'this vegetable try.has .been developing ~tnd ,in the lasl ered," ,raid Mr, Bruhn; "but let us her  
. tenyears ' f ive  new products have mad~ how and :where it was squandered." D0haldand Wil l  Robinson.were ih th, 
hatching eggs which may approp.riatel,~ to the Pacific' ~'ecflons, of the United their .appearance on the ..market, suet " i:qillhgei're.cenfly- to arrai~ge:~ for . the re 
• ' ' ; " :" ~tm~ption of work 'in .the-camp, be referred, to at tMs.-tlme. Too inuel: States. as evaporated skim ,milkl ..cot~densed . '.: . . . 
eare'cmmot be exercised In culHng' egg - b~ttermilk, cream l~owder, butter, mill SOME RASPBERRY NOTES..,, I , "4. ~ • "~r,' ~ " " ' 
which are intended for hatching use l "  ~iiss Curry of Kitwanga spent East- 
A mead bucket should l~ot be rased be "BOYS AND ~iRLS  DEBA~E powder and nmlted milk powder. /~ • 
"with a har~" . ~ "  ' " decrease:of 26.5 per cent in the volmi~i' Special attention has been: given tc t er; w i th )Miss  Thompson'. '  ': 
the slightes[ contact • c : . -  . ' . ' , .  ,~ : ' of cheese'~anufdetured, 40.1 per cent the ln.0blem of  raspberry-cult ivat ion 
,,~rface may eause a ekeek or erack,h' 'A: debit whs~d t e she l l . .S t raw or i~lrlap gives pro- e in the Laze.lle in the production of condensed mil) in certain sections of the province [ . The  B. ~a|ld .B,' gang were here th, I 
l~ . . . .  l~ooms'.0n"~riday ni/~ht between the ,(3. am] 38.1' per cent. iu the production of 'She particular purpose o~ the survey 
hctlon. ,.:There should be plenty. 0t G~"I. T .  and  the I Boy" Scouts. .~Hsses ,condensed coffee. In contrast witl~ was to determine the reasons ~or th~ [past  weel~ building coal sheds for th, 
nests avallalfle-for the hens, from 1~ t, 15 nests for a hundred birds, When Bertha Moore,, Dorl~ Houlden and this trod indicating the changingt trend, deereased yields f~'om raspberry pat .section crew. 
of production, there has been an in. ehes... These' are found .to ha~-e beer , . .~,~,~ ....... ~,~..,.~,~.... .. .. t im,a hatehl~'~ eggs:.should be.kept i r  Ll~ella Llewenyn 'took the affirmative 
' . . . . . . . . .  - - ~ ' . . . . .  the sub]ect~ being, "Resolved : that l iy- crease of.. 1,016.8. per cent ,  ,in' the l~ro. due to the  .following .c~tu~es :~ . . . .  ,:" . . . .  " 
a co~l plaice, the~: sllouhl n~.tabe keenPl i. ing hla log cabin in.tiie north brin~§ ill~tion of:,easeln, .of:.~99, per.cent in: 1 Poor inanagenient wlaero tlie fariia ' l~'Ii~y me suggest to some Of the poll t lc lans 'that they Send, two Se{s of'ebbs, 
ted warm~germ gr0~th start '  " . . . . . .  " p , , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , ,  . _ peratm;e 0f6,~tii~grees and tile'room, lr  more .happlness,than 'itvlng in"a man-. the r~luctlon of eoii¢leils~l .inllk, Of owner .devotes" on lya  p i r t  of. his thn~ alkl: t¢0of  elaed~er;; oetidh','rellef a lnr  
whleh the"eggs':ai'e kept 'should. not be slon In tlie south.'C,: Ei~ed Nash;, .LewI~ Z22:1 l~er cent ,In'the. pr0.d~,ctlon ,o~ ICe onilmTt° .ertil, conslderatlon.produetlon r,~ makes.it,~., a. see,,: ,, Welnsplratlon,also sugges~tg,:~n'0.wh'd"iaaSas t0 ,@li/i~ i~di(ilo to mai~cn¢';':. 
lnOl~e than" 50 to ~10 . degrees. Eggt. McKenney:,"mid J. M." Sparkes, £or;- tk Cream; "bf148.9.' l~er. ~it' in':the manu. 
•, more interesting f~r"the mev. s l~ouh l " , 'be  dellvere~[~tothe hatdherY m boy . / scoUts , , ,  adVanced the  :"argunients faetur~ ol~sk!im:mlIR ipow¢! er and of ", 2 Tlie In'esenee Of dlsease;..0f,whlel~ :,-, ,-, "- :', ",~ ~,~-~,~:"-, ~:~,:,, , ' , . ,  
• . . and  mosaic ifi"damim, he,rd~igai~i~ f ' ' ' :  ..... " 'for tlie: ~ieglitlve .:When f l i e  ~'m0ke oi" 11)8,2,!Pe~, cenl;iin:flaei',ainoUht' of crea~v eane 'bl ight a~re .'ii~ost lirl . • g the ;~od ' ;¢v i~:  
soon as posslble after gathering, v . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " ' '; , ,  ' ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ :' ..... ,., - • • ......... imttie eleax~d away tlie:JUdges ann0un- ~Id h'~,:lJutteri"fa~., :, !I'~.'I: ,, . "':'::i:i ' " mportance. 
.- , . . . ,  , , ,, 'eed.;thitl:th(,i~0Ys! littd':~.rtle~/i ti~e "daYi , - ,.,.,.:,, ' ...... " . . . .  ,.,,- : ": . . . . . . .  .3 The presence Of' lnsdets and, au, '0f themenineam!?  ~d l  al~ioliave t hf. 
• ~ • : ",, i ~sat iS fac f lon  9~ . . . . . .  ~""  ' : "  ~ . . . . .  "'" , ;  , ~,, ,,~ ~,:,, , ,., ,.,, ... . ha~Ing,done something : ,  
M,.s .Do,'otlay" Bi;~i;n,: '. "fo'rm~yb ;n f .whindr'si:{he"ii01nt""-'a lula)vardei82:, for-I~liig";~:"°t":'the. 'g[ris. Peac ¢lae ill: 0wlng:i~e~i0nto.: the  :, I ,~gl~l~re:i j~:. .W.  :~iii!i n~t: be'hbie'!~elng st i l  aremal"the°f m0rt. importilnL.-whleh ~rown borers . . . . . .  t~n¢l melee.. """ ." .... ' " . ', . . . . . . . . . . .  .  ~,.4/: I .  :.°: ~ ',"';"' ."': :..:'"": 
l~e Ki~plox Seh061~';aud who]  a ': e I. , . .... , . . . . .  . . . . .  ':. . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ' " ' ........ ' " ;n,fe~tii. : ,  ~h~, Prlnee. l~upe~t papers ln  l~port. to get' h0me" 1~or9 ~.ext ;~eek. ,:, / , 4~ A delfletl0n or . lack vg st a patient In'.~C ~!a~elton: ~0sp Ita~'f° • ~viis eff¢cted !~ the daneq .t,hat follow,, "~ ............... " ..... ' '' ' I ` . .% r , "~, 
• " "  '1  . . . . .  ' " ~ ' '  ' "  ' : . . . . , . : . .  . . . . .  } I I F  . sever;fl w~ks , :haS  ffmproved to meh ed..ff,~d:tlie i~attie:~Vaffrefo'uglitover,:t~t" . . . . . .  ':" . . . . . . .  ' '  '~ ': " " ' " ' ; '  ' " ins'..the, P~,~!. l~;~ ~1': li~p~Op"rlii'!ii " . . . . .  
,m extent tliat', sh0 .IS able ,to leave in retreshhieiits,~that,W~re~se~el.:i~t IL80. ' ~': . . . . . .  " '  " "  ...... ~ - " '"" ~ '" Wlntet,' Injury. eause~l ehlefly~,b~: ~or; the, hoRlt",~:lit~d "i~o i/ii0itme~iti'ii:,i 
• d ls t f lc f .  : : ,  On :' $~ ' o ,  '~.."esday:::~l~h'~; :"iiiiii" !ts.'.:~htipp~ii i~e l~moval .of: v!rgln timber and , ira 10;00C ::" ,, the mornlng' for ,Tt~couver where sh@ . . . . . . . . . .  Skeena, ' ...... " ........ " ~ '" 
was winnet,,of'th~ l~rlze:.-:.~li~meetl g ¢lerbrnSli, ,.,.. ,:.... , .... • . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  ,, ,: will. staY'.wlth rel~,t!~e~ 'du~'lng eOhVal-, ,./[~r.. M~!!he~d. : , ° f :~  mi ther§  Is" ~lleV'." . . . . .  
, ' ' b ailk In Ha~,ei'tdn. . '  ' "  g~tS $20,000: ~'"  ..... • Ing ~it the-] next. week:NiIF b~'-at, . . . . . .  I r s . 'Chappe l ! ' s .  '6"  Poor ~u!tural praetlees . . . .  ,: .' .', . , , , . .... ';.,., .,,. 'v.' : ,," 
'. f "~ 
, ' . . . .  " ' • " ' ," • , • ' •  ' .  ' . '~ ' , •  • " ' "  "" ~ '  ~• '  I ¸  ~ ' " ,  . • • . . •. • i y : • , ,  . , ,  , , ,  . . . .  .~  . • • . . .  . , • ~.  . . .  . . . . .  . , , . . . . .  . 
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," . " ,., . .-,: ~i, 
Attenti0n! ~'r~' :i ;,; 
Mr. CarBuyer 
I f  you are considering buying a used car  th i s  season 
we cordially invite, you to inspect our stock;of CERT IF IED 
reconditioned cars. ~very  car offered fo r  sale::by~u~ has 
been thoroughly checked over and recoi~iitioned;,and will • 
carry our guarantee as being free frbin "~tefdctive"barts, 
and in perfect runnii~g.order, , ' : ; :  : ~ " , ,  " " ;  
Each car offered Will be supplie"d':with~:a.~1932 license 
at no cost to the vurchaser, and ca~' ~Se~'purchased :on. the 
very :  l ibera l ' .Genera l  Motors Ae~et~tance Cpn.: t ime sales 
.... ~-~'- "~. i i ~'~":.,: ";~, . . . . . . . . .  cont act..:  .. .. ;" ": - 
~"" Y61}r'~ld:c~ir t aded at .oar appraised value. 
' S0mc 0f ' : '  .... our  Exccpt't0nal 0ffcrs 
193bi:iChcv, Sedan, 12000 ii~Ics $650,00 
1930Che~. Sedan, ~000miles - 650.00. 
I~0  ~V.  S~dan, 4000 relies: - 675.00 
1929 Che~ Sedan - ,- - 495.00 
1928 Chrysler Sedan::-.!:::-~--- 485:00 
1928 Ford sedanl - 325.00 
1927 Pont iacSedan :- - 400.00 
:~u26;claev.------__~___ Sedan - - . 225.00 
i926,Stddebaker Coach .  550.00 
1928!P0ntiac Coach - - 525.00 
i~i928:.;H~Uds0n.Spoft Coupe 600.00 
1929P6nt iac Coupe , - 650.00 
1929 Chev. Coupe - - 420.00 
1926 Chandler Spt. Road, er 475.00 
1929 ~'ora:rourmg ~- ' : -  - : . .~zb .ou  
1924 Dodge Touring - - 325.00 
1928 Chev, Light Delivery 350.00 
1928 Chev. Truck - - - 450.00 
1926Chev. Truck---  , -  . 300.00 
All cars can be inspected and wil ' ibe dem0nst.rated i t  
our ~lace o f  business . . . . .  
Smithers Garage & E!ec~ric 
s~um~s,  ~. c . .  
. o 
.: ? 
• ,': . i,.; ,£. , "  ~. . . " ' 
The lug bridge over the.beaufl l 'ul  I hlgwflgbt ,. m~b',}L. Biflk"/,y Itivc:', New 
1.hlzelton, which wi l l  a t t rac t  illlllly t~mrists.d,n' ing tl|~, snn|umr. , ' " 
• mo.+~.? ,  o . . ,  . . . . . .  , f '  , . ~. ~ ,c :  . .  . . ,  
, .  . " /~" ' , "  ' ,~ '%. .~. .  * , .  ' . '~ 'd , i ' . ' , ,  ~ ~3. ' , .  ! , . ; "  ~"~ '~ ~ ' . . &  . "~:  ~; , , ;~"  - .> ;= , " .  ; • ' : , - ! " : '  
NEGOTIAT IONS ARE'UNDEI[ i . I~J ,~I  I conces~sions i i r0v id ing 'the work  is lmi;} 
~ .  " .  :""':' " :  . I Ceedd .Wi~h ~<, This. WM.  be  tl ie greatest, 
• Premier. Tolmle told. the  Leglslabtr~i number' :of  years  and  w!~en ,q0mplete~!, 
. . :,the/:west ~fOi' :'a g~il~. 
F 
British . . . .  :eymuea~ ~t/-a~.~lled ~Oiiit . . . . . .  .t~ ~tlle,:west, • 
iis~ Columbia rain ,~ in~. .~ ~e. , t~r i s t  t raf f ic  ma~,~, of  th~Br t  i • mrflon of : the "' I ,  . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ':" " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 
'; (l i 'elit N6rth Road 'from' MexiCo to! ' the ti~£e s ~and;noi::d0u~t:wlll :nld~very:Nde 
' : r Ali i~lm:::~errit6r~: The::,.B2; 131,i ~g0~emi,i ;teri , l l~;,[ ~' "" :~;'"" " "  ':" : :  ' ~ . , " r '  
. . . . . .  m~,,t wM grafit th'e Syfidl~n t.e);eei~t tii ; e;r,i~- BX i'tii'~h": IJohunlfla~' ¢ ........ " ~:'' ¢"> '::,' ;r' ~'" ::: +~' '::';'~" ::'
. ~ '~.~;:i:';;, ,2-!':,i" '-', " "  :!i:,: ,:,ii". !: :. 
TU¢ om .¢ca H©rald 
~::.... v:' .'=-~, . . . . .  ,:~:.; ",". i:., 
c. ~. saw,.x . . . .  "~-:; :P0n,.iSJ~.~ 
-~&dveztlsing ~ I . ~ .  per:!n~h pox ~ month 
:rtadlng'notlees I~  per'line',firstinsertiOn, l e vet 
l!n.e. ~c~..au~..~.u~.t ! .~e~.. 9 n., , . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ;  ...... i 
When the B. C. ~o l leeeateh  'Bagley'_ 
and L indbergh gets-.hls baby: back the 
world ~'vill be at  .peace---maybe.. .. 
. ~ L / 
There in a lot Of tfflk now days about 
doing away ~i, th "party/pol it ics in  :th~ 
pr0r}nclal legislature. : :-There i s  a- lot 
to say tu favor  o fa  non-party adminis 
tt:ation, nud by  a much smail~r 'num- 
ber of  men.. Btit  the f i r s t  thing to be 
done before start ing on"a  non-party 
governlaent wpuld be to get  r ide o f  
some, if . not  qui t  e a l l ,  o f  he -present 
menlbers. That  would be a diff icult  • 
nmtter.  The chief • idea behind ' the" 
non-party movement seems to be to get 
a greater  share  b f  the reve~iues.of .the 
1/roVi!~ce for Yanc0uver-- i~erhaps that  
city ~night allow, a l i t t ie 'more : to  Vie- 
turin, t0 keep the', boys there in goo¢ 
hUnlor. Outside Of" VancoUver it  is 
doubtful if the scheme would, ge t any 
support. Br i t ish Colmnlfla would nev- 
er get anything,. l ike a square deal  :.if 
s a f fa i rs  werePUl l  by .Vaneonver nler 
~d that  Is al l  that  is beh ind the flew 
~'ess for. the old movement~ . . 
Peace It iver people are actual ly  in 
~vor of making a. new prov ince l for  
~e north, The people up there ~know 
~ey will never get_a square deal from 
~e south. There are not enough Van. 
6, 1932 - ' 
- -7 - ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  F " " 
Isaytheleast" . .- ." . :"./ '- .". I l l  : .;. ,~Sendyour', 
:- , • ".-..,.'.i=_ ..--~'--.~. j':!; ' . .  
. ' I t_ ; ls : t ln ie  t6 .s tar t ,  e leani f ig.up": : ' " '  " " ' " ~' - ' " " 
[accumulat'Y6ns of.!.,. Winter ' rake"  "~ f ..... .~:c " ,- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . a,~a,l/l[::J~ellery Requ!rements  
~erape the,:'m'ficK 'oiiu.of the Dacx Yarutll;; ? i~: .i, " " • . . .  
an~ t idy  (~'p the'"frbnt yard/ ' -6hd 't6 ~et] l l :  : "  : To  i . . :  : ' 
theg~rden in  shape. So faF : the '~ ln[ l . l l  . - - -  - ' i i - . :  ' ' :  . . 
-t~r-~'~ %Ya~eided  to qui te  altogethe~ I l l . " .  ..... ~)  " W : ~=-~ l~pl*~l:'- .... '
,and ~ihil~/a"lot~of'dirtcan be disposed I l l  -","" y,"  >-,~.~,,v- : :  ; 
opt[he. :real~w0rk. mnst. .~.ait  ; for(. m/I I[ %--.=:P.rine.e~R~i~.e;~t..- :.?:.}~ 
':" " ":. :' ' " "  ....... ' : "  "~ : ~':'I" ~ 
next wint.er: are those ~-ho tr~; 'to do ,  "Bui ld B,.C.,~ayi;ol~s!,oi; " . _ 
mverites ,ever .leave, thei r  own boun. 
~'les, unless it is to go to the. State§,. 
, kuow that  here. is an}; Such thing in,, 
r i t ish Columbia.  outside of. ,~'ancou{-. 
Whi le Peace: Rive'r: wants  anothel 
.*ovince, the teadaney, in al l  other 
i.rts;of the Dominion i s to  have fewer 
• . . •. 
something for  themselves--t l i~tt ~doe~ 
not mean coveting someone eise's pro :  
petty.  Tbere is  no reason for ' .anyom 
i'n"th'is p~'  8t~ the  c0untt;~ not-ha~l~g 
a ful l  supply bf.ivegetables, mal l ' f rU i t  
fish, .etc., fo r  next-:.winter, and" there 
is no re~n ~Vi/y"~nyone ShoUtd haee 
their  StUff frozeh; Th0re ' : ts ' : i0ts  of 
t inle to f ix a root hou.~e properlY, there ] 
i s -  lots of:. wood to  keep. :everythin~ [ 
warm. The trouble i s - that  to provid,  
these things for oneself means :a. cer. 
ta lu amount  of work - -and  i t .  i s  s, 
]lnmh easier  o s i t  a round and beg' f ron 
a ~!good and :paterna l  government.: : Or  
the o ther  hand it i s 'a  p!easnre to  g iw 
a he lp ing  hand to anyone who ha., 
tr!ed, to help themselves. 
Ohl Man .Winter, l ike OhF ,~Ian ])e- I 
llyession, in lmtt lng llp. a g i~atht rugg le  ] 
and refuses -to' let  : ~loo,~e. Another 
'Snow fal l  o~ Monday nigh.t mncked Ul 
the r t~hds.again  just  a f te r  they wept 
|~egillning to 'get  ili s0ine 'kind of shai l :  
,~[enlbers:~f "[he legisiatffre unal i i '  
lnously voted for a resolution on' Tlmr'., 
d~ty sponsored" l iy  Capt. Janles Fitz.  
simmons. Conservut ive fo r  Kalso-Slc 
can. which urged that  Canadi i in repre 
seatat ives at  the coming Inlperia.l con. 
ference be instructed . to  brhlg up the  
question of the stabaliz~itiou of sl lvm 
:Capt. F i tzs immons urged, th0t Canadv 
ul'ge more ~lse of sl lvqr coins no as  tc 
' - . . . . . . . . .  . . -  c - ,  : • -  - • - 
llclp the si lver alines, : . 
"'EX I'''' " "i 
I isii- . 
mcnt 
:".I~XTILk NOL.'IIIf.;tIMENT COMES .-~ 
FI IOM i'.r-:-LTlli~t; . is' :}he..valne:d'f,  '~.- , 
the eXt~:a t;icl,les.~' ~ I"aclfic..Milk 
'Phut }S wb~ ,it. ,oe~:f ln ' ther  ill . 
('ookh,gJ,~uld"2wh)':-~'!:the ' t lmliest " 
1,al,his "fh!urlsl~ :iil,Oii. i t .  PbYsici- . 
-' , '~  ,ff -emu,A~(-:kub'~¢< ands , : -  recom- 
nU,nil ft. ; .  ' ..... . . . . . .  
v - 
. . : .  . , " . .  " - , : ; . : .  , '  ~ 
': . . . . .  < ' :o~. . - : , .~  .. .o , ",:" 
: Pac .. cl Mllk 
,.: o. 
" " : " .5 . " ' , .  : "  • = " " f ' " t . .  , ;  
"100%. B, C,, owned: ~ and ;controlled!, . 
:-,. P lant  a t  lbbots ford . "  . , . . ,  -;. 
..l~IIIII~IIII~I fill I IIIl ~ I I I I I I I I I I l l~ I I  
. B....C.. U N D ERTA KERS" .:~ I :' ~ 
I . ;~BAI .M ING F'OR SHIP I~I~N~; A SPECIALTY 
• ' . . . .  P.O..~Box 9.~ "~- ",A wire 
PRINCE RUPI,'P~" .B C. will bring us 
. - . ,  . ,. ..... ,-;: :'~, . ~: ..... ..;,) . , . : : .~. -~.  
~ :Principals: in Hero icSea:Rescue  
- / -~n ~he, afternoon of Saturday, March 12, there was 
enaeted;0ff  Hal i fax'a true. drama of the sea, 
• replete with all the best traditions of  "those who go 
down to the  sea in ships." The.salva.~e ship ~eindeer, 
herself on the way to aid a:vessel in distress, became a 
wreck and sent out .an S.O.S., wliic~: Waspicked up 
b$ the Canadian Pacific liner Montcalm, bound f rom 
' Ln/erpoollto Halifax.. Captain A. Rothwell, her com- 
mander,.~iat ;once~: altered; course -!aiid:. raced to the 
~inkin~,R~ivldeer,, ;When)Mthin, two miles;-,vo!Unteer~ 
Were' Called; foi( ~nd a" lifelJoat; under., commahd o f  
Second Officer H, 'S: .Knikht, batt led Withl, wind and 
• higii:seas for nearly four•hours to  reach the etricl~en 
ship.: Cap~at!t Rothwel l  handled the  Montcalm so as 
to make a lee ~for ~he~rescue~ and~.hel~ ,o, il. goi~ag'a~/ 
: the i r  track, 'Captain Fehthe'~itDiieandhm.cre~:of 27,:i 
to .say  nothing 0f~a,i~olice dog~iwer~, af~l~, .~a)~en(ofl ' 
' ,  andthe  return t r ip  to tl~e Mdhtca l i i i : 'n iade: l f iabo~ 15 
~o the!wind.  • minutes;! thanks The'shipwreck, victims 
were given a rousing welcome and the i r  rescuers 
: cheered.to the  e_cho bV the Montcalm's passengers, 
: : '@hb."~itn'ebs'~d' the:entire event: ;! Later, a purse Was. 
:take'n up for the volunteers and a Silver cigarette case  
2 
p, 
' :  the ,  be ! the !i I - - -  ~ana~-a~~ci~f i~ ~ i  
I t  w~li serl the rescue'work: :  ;.T,1/b u ( 
bravemen,whb~.mi/nned the M6dt~alm's  lifeboat:~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " : ~. .'.;~G" ,:x..,~,q~y~. ~,:0t~q>,.~":;..,. , ' ,  ,: .......... , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . =.. ,  Add icot t  h e~0if~i;..Oit~.~..e)¢~:Kni~ht - , ,mlNeamen J~, Carr', ;,L.,.F.agel:~.~i;,Pe~eei2 ' " /  ': t l e-foreRround, • ,, areN,,,,  .. .... ,., ,.,.,.•., ~..afi~d, ,, .,C/~p~ainIJ: , Lm~rv . atid W::.~Iuglies; • Bo~t ,~-¢a ln~ D6~le and:, ' " 
~0thwel l ,  ~ Klir6,Bod!ed J . .S r~t l  o lamp-tti '.~,~,g,, ~ - <%' •.::<--, ~ '. : . 
":. . . ~ .  ,~ : , ,  , . . . . !~- . . . , :  . .  . ,  
. . .  - *  - - .  
. :  • . . . ,  . , .  ~ . " : 
,' .. :" :TERR . :L 
12 
T. Elw0od Brooks: 
:Insurance Agent:: 
Fire ' Automobile 
Aceident • Life 
e 
, :. : ,  
P. O. Box i02 TERRACE 
TerraCe Mill Prices On 
Lumber 
,. Rough,lumber - . ............... .$16.5{" 
$4S eommon dimension and No. 1 
shiplap ...................................... 20.00 
No. 2 shlplap ............ " • " 13.50 
No. 1.f inish,-Siding, flooring, v , : '  
joint, ete., from $35.00 to " 60.0f 
Shingles from ~2.50 up to ............ 4.50. 
Mouldinsg, :le up.per lineal foot .  : . 
• prk-~es subject to change without 
notice. 
G 0, Little krrace, B,L 
. - ~  = = . • - 
' Brinz vour ear.!n...for, a. 1 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar s-Garage 
-'i":' ~ :'i . - . - . :  . • "'i :i MI repairs~.em"efuIIv made 
Oil an~ i~as, Full stock of 
par~:"tire~, 
Gentral Motors Agent::i 
' i~e,~o. B.C.'.i i 
' " i  " .  . . . .  " ~ t " -  ~ 
I i flbc tEH0!C}I ~ "RA " ,/~ :: *~':! 
Running. Water Dining Room 
Eleetrico Light Telephone • 
Travellers Smnl~le R~)oms:.~:L ,~ 
Special Chicken' Di-nn'er Sunday'. 
-,::. '.: .;.,75~ :.-"", ." ~ " ,,.- 
P. 0;  13ox29 " '- ~' ...... , , . ~ .<' .~. 
Terrace/N0tes 
Owing to  the reaewed outbreak of 
measles Dr. S. G. Mills ,has ordered 
that the Kitsumgallum schbols ren~ain 
closed for  another week., Notiees'ha~e 
been poste d in town announeiug the re- 
opening on Aprilo11., ~, . ,  
- :....'?..., 
On Satur(la~' i~iid .Monday the Kit- 
sumgMlmn Farm~rs.Inistltute was busy 
nnli)a~ltng' a c~r.' of feed', ~ f~.~llizer' anti 
• ' - : L  i :  
see  • ': '• :: ."t.:.'::):.'L r . . . . .  . ::": ~-, 
" ,. ~ ~:, I "/" "~~' . "  ~ ' ~- " " " V Matt  AIlaxxl .and' E:, Dul)ont ,nrrl. ed 
in from ~heir: t~nP :lin'e' at Kalld.~i.'Lake 
on ~i&Z;C:~he~::~.d ~ :'~'ome:i':~.~It~ 
After st~yi~ig.:in,'.*o, kn•, for ,:t~,']~ew •.~A~ 
of th(~ sqason, .:-~,:~;,,,,~.: .  ,..,,~,:~- ~; , , ,~  
ricer at Pt'!~e' Rupert,"w.as in:,tOw 
• ;n' fl/e week  On,,bhsihess; ! ' ' "" (lU):l g.,  . .,:, ~,: "v.: "~' ' : !  ~ ' "~ 
" - / )•  
A. E. Gooden0ugh of . .  the rHanson 
Lamber and Timber Co, made ~ trip'.to 
vart0us points along the .raiNwly dur. 
. .  • - .  . .  • : " .  
[ ing the pastweel~, .~,.g says the pole [&as" had." a, 10t of .use out ~of .the §leigl , 
.! buMness Is ~til!=-:'very quiet..)vRh ,not Iroed the-Department, of Publie-.W0rk., 
: much. prospeet~ of:.sp~ .edi~gUp,. fo r  t l~e [ i~ut in"for h im"He .~ays tl le lake w i t  
:!,,time being,-? . - . . . , .  -, . . . . -  ;; I be'clear.of ice in RfeW days.y 
I : Mr." and Mrs. Hi.:McPherson+of th(  ..#.red,Nashi., left.0n Tues~,aY for th, ' :! ' I~M~elsb' hatchery were. in: toi~ n:: lasi. Hot spx'Ings.t~ ,run ,levels ..for: the pip~ 
R. J. 'Smith of Vancom'er. sta'~!ed it- 
town.,over the week end. .. 
Mr,  and"  Mrs .  A.. J .  Downing"and 
.~hild were in town over the week end.. 
A hu ,ge- .nmnber  of  peop le  w e r e  a t  
the st,tion on wednesday •night t0 bid" 
farewell to Miss Margaret Glass an( 
Miss. tIelen. Greig.who left that .n, igh ! 
to enter: the nurses training sehool in 
comlection with the Itazelton hospital 
The girls are mnong the best known o: 
the younger set. and are very popu!a~ 
in a l l  :st~cial activities. ,They•also ha( 
better than average, school success. 
• : , ,=-===--==-~"  
- , .~  ~.- : , -~ . .  
- -  %: , , .  , . . . . .  
~. K. d~,:d,,n.~has ~bout fin. 
ished ' in  his o rchards  and expects to : -  
wind up. early .in ~fiq.-week. He ha) 
A{'ith .h imth is .  year 'M_~. :Sharp 0 f the 
Xal~a]na 3;a'lley wl~o.,has::had long. ex- 
0eriencer~v.ith pruni,g. ~.:work there 
Mr. Gordon~ is pruning heavily thi, 
season and has.adopted, the same prae 
t-ice .the~ .,wgrk.lunder in ~lle. sout~ 
where the .groat'era found it necessar: 
t0 cut the woo.d heavily in order to ge' 
size. and .col.or demanded, b3~ the higl [ 
grade markets. " ., L . * " " , : . . '  
Provincial Free • Miners Licenses ar~ 
• ~dw being issued; By  taking, adman. 
: tage o f  th i s  license any who have• liv. - 
• . . , . , . :'.:,~'• '~ 
: . ¢%-  . . . . . . . . .  
h'" I : h' h % , ' ~ , r ...... ~"  ' : ~ 
" . : -  , ~ . ~ .  , . .  : ' : , '  . . . .  
. '~ " ' ~  ~ * ' ~ ¢ " "  " " .  "~"  ' i " 
" !  , , ~ . • : . -  - . ,~  - .  . . • : , .~ . .~ .~ ~' . ,  . :  
• -.~:i~...i~,, ~ .~.o.~ -.-•- .,: ~ " .:~..,~;~.:. :. ,; %.~,  -~ . 
. . . .  . . ~ , ,~ ,~ .., ~.,~:~,, . .~, o ~ ,, : . 
A par ty  of local f ishermen:inade/~ 
trip to. Copper River on  Sunday an~ 
returned with good catches. A con- 
sl¢lerable amount of fish is being taker 
from the local creeks and rivers .now. 
The m'der>hfis been issued, for the 
~vork to start in the relief camps for 
the single men who have been in  the 
camps all winter. 
• = 
D. C. Mawhinney: returned f rom his 
winter at Stuart  Lake the other:  day 
and he expects toxeturn up  country in 
a few days where he says he has a con. 
tract for his park train .to work  int¢ 
McConnell creek placer flelds.. 
~,~ ' 0~ . the  ~f~1~ess of, ~:t~., 
Phtibert Hotel  :'w~s ..m~ssing fdr':a flew. 
days when mine .host ~t lS  Mart~n ~a~ 
.indisposed. He.is now' up  again, per. 
forming his accustomed dutles; ~and -hl~ 
sunny smile, and hearty,,laugh are.)o~ 
tap .aga.ln. , . . .  . _  :~ • : ' " 
~: Pile .dt.i~tng f~un: l s iand ,  bridge 
Startel the middle '0f  last week and 
the foreman expects good progress' to 
be made' from now on. 
,I. B. Johnstone of Lakelse Lodge 
was in town on Thursday .and he re, 
ports good progress with building acti. 
vities with'bui ld ing operations. H~ 
ed in the province for six months-ma), 
prospect for placer ground °fr~e ol 
charge. The license does notcover  th~ ,~ 
registratibn of licenses • under th~ 
placer, act. ,.. '" " : " ' ' 
A great deal'o~ interest is being tak 
en locally in the outeome o£ the redis 
tributlon bill to:<beintrod ueed in tht 
legislature in the near fuure'. Speeula. 
tion is rife as to: what  effect this• wll 
have on' th~ ioefll situation. . 
Spring work has started along the 
C. N .R .  Snow fences have.disapl~ear. 
e l  and cow guar~ls have  appeared and 
a:close ,watch is being kept for reek ox 
other kinds of slides. , 
J.' B~~Aga~. . i s . ,ab  ~ . . . . . .  
. . . .  ,l~ins"~._,f.~-,ititie' stiff. although he.~e0mla 
heSs,at tlmes'i."" , .  i "" ...... 
: , " , ' " '< : '" : ' "= '= '==- - " :  "." - " . - . "  ' " : '~c ' 
i ',: ~he  munieipR!,ibffiee is"ilo~ installed 
ind.operating lfi" the Bh~'Rodm of th(  
Canadian,Legion, hail. : " ~ . : :': : .! 
. . . . .  , ? :.' " . : . "  
• : .~i6hxiPrice, and id  tithe prospector 1~ 
istriet who 0 lea  •'in the" Prince this d , . . . .  . . ~ , , 
Rupert general'hospita! last week. ~vm. 
Du~led on: ~rlda~ :m0rning :last. RoY 
'W., D . '  'Granf HolltngWorth : conducted  '. 
the;servi~6s and Interment-took plac 
ht Fairview Cemetery .  
H~ve you paid your subscription yv 
. . . . .  • . . . . 
...... : "  ~ " - . . . .  , "  ,~ " "i, . 
.... Even thbu~h:bum.neg'~ is not, up. to':normal you. stdl 
use •Counter Check Bodks and. neerl/tliem now,6rin the  : i?, i 
TheOmineca :, . . . . . .  
• Will, now suDI)IV you with , :!,,.,~~ ':i,/ 
• . .  - , . , ! ' . : ' : "  ~, 
: ...... * C hec-k ' .... ... : Counter :Boo 
. .~::' ~: of any raze anu~nY make and 
v ~ .:.rh' #'i : :%" v ~ 4 ; ' : x ' ~ ' " + ': . ' , • r ".; ~ : . .... . "  I I ' ~,d::~::~h : ~ h' ::~:'% ' ~.:,. at manufacturer's paces ?:;:. 
~. '  '.: / .  ~ , . . . - . ,~,. '  ', - , !-, =..:,.- .' .,;~ ,~. ~,. ,: / . '  , .;..:. ~ ,),',~ =., 
• -.~ . ..,.¢,.~;:. 
~., , . . .~ . : "  ,.. ~ . . ..:., .. • , , , .. ' ,, "~; .  ~ , ;. "~! 
t 
: ?:'"~ i ' , ; • ,  New, Hazel1 
". , ~ . :  " : .  ",Lf "..;,, '. " . .~ ,  '~,: " 'I 
•,ii: 
• I 
¢ 
',i::. ,./The World Owes Much..:,! ':i,;: 
'.- • - -  . . . . . . .  
ALL OF. US would be  poorer if  .them were n0 adVe~; ...... - 
~'" 'i t is ~nents in  Our newspapers--poordr in poeket~ mind "- -: 
eonffort ~ and"eulture. 
• Ad'vertisemcats have been called "The Poor Man's 
Univemit~." for they are wonderful teachers---wonder- 
ful mwrors of the world's scientific and cultural deve~ 
opment. 
,. It m advertisements whidi  keep us informed about.. 
.what is being aceomplished by the world's best en- 
gineers, chemists, ~eseareh workers and teehnidans 
7-,,.: : i l l  ei/ery field of human endeavor- - therealms of radio 
. '.i.: " m0t0r-¢ar and tire manfifactu.rhng, food prelmr~ttion, 
!.~ i:! ,{i; i reih~ial preparations, domestl~ and personal h,vgiene, . 
: ' :  ;"i,:. i!!'i::!:i:i;;:!/b, l id iHg  m~t~.ht l s  rat. Ha l  constr~eUonand a~.eu l tura l  . 
:":,.!"::ii~:i)iii::~oho~y; home, easements and b~utifieaflom . ~ r: = # '"
no ~dveL~i~emcnts In our new~mpe~ .. ,~: 
~--lto the levels 0f l ife of 50 and,l~. :. '-?:.i: . 
~: ~: ~,:.: :; years ago. We'd read less, mov~ about less, lower =: 
:. ; • .: : our,living standards, be eontentwih  poorer nmehines,  
....... -~-"" eat  coarser fo~!  and we~r roamer dothe~ l ive in  un--. 
attractive holms, d6 a vMt remount of  distasteful- =-~- 
• ....... .... labor, we~w ill,fitting .shoes,: ~ iugline ~.~ev~h,~re  ~.. :%. :  :: 
' dull places indeed.- . 
. , .  . :  . . . . . .  
, ' ,. , ?~.  : 
, ,"rn~ ~ advertlsem&It"l~/spoi~o~al by• the:• Can~ 
~,-/~', ~"', ". ~VeeklYrt NeWspaper AssoClalolt :~. 
: . • . .  
} 
, f O~o ° ---- m~l  
-~ . r~uG "voR 
• ,-7'tin 
These  corn  f lakes  are  
guaranteed 
THE OMINECA HERALD.  WEDNESDAY.  APR IL  6. IV3 ~>- 
BEHIND every package of Kellogg's Corn ]Flakes 
is the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg: "If 
Kellogg's .arenh the finest and freshest corn 
flakes you ever tasted, return the empty pack- 
age and we will gladly refund-your mouey." 
For 25 years Kellogg's, have stood as the 
standard of value. Made with a delicious flavor 
and crispness no 'others can duplicate. / Packed 
by a method that assures ovenjreshnesS. A Corn- 
" pletely seale~I insi~]e WAXTiTE bag---which is a . . . .  
patented Kel lo~ feature, 
Kellogg% ,:are economical, convenient , .de- 
lightfUl. Remember that Where substitutes are 
"offered, it is Seldomil~ the spirit of service. De- 
mand :,genuine. Kellogg~s in the red,and=green 
package. 'Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
SeveraL men were',put to worR=Mon-" 
(l~,v inorning filling up ,some ,,bad hole~ 
III the road wlth grav~.. ~hese hole~ 
~ r,, ~)~ the road fr=Om Ha~ei ton  tO:th~ 
,%nth .Hazelton station. Tru,c,l~s' and 
c~irs ,','ere getting stuck, eveF£ . day. 
it is also understood • that ,work' at :th~ 
Porphory ~reek,rel id camp also shrt .  
(,d this week, 
The Base BSll Boys o f  New Hazbl 
(on are giving a dance la the  New Haz- 
elton Hall on F~day  e~ening, April. l~ 
The admission is only 50c and the boys ': _ 
guarantee you •~'.~oo~I :time., ~h~ ha l !  .h~Irs:  ~Jo: 
C e l% isp lo  team/needs~,~mei~aew, equipment and . , " ". , 
, . . .  - a pat ient  t 
ot i t ' : t~o: . t l l~>~~C~ to supply their n~s ,  severaL, ~;~ 
' ~:'  ..... ' ,"_==,t,~ . ," , . . .  . . an'extent'/. 
• • ' ,The 'smual  meetl/,g of the Ne. w Haz-  will: staY.'~ 
elton 'Citizens Ass0ci~tlon is t?l led for esene. .  
• . , .  ; .  
Thursday night in .tile hall at 8 o'clock. 
Tllere will be a,f election .of offices' 
and general busines. All interested 
are requeste d to be presnt md join.the 
• Association. . .~., 
Tll%,Prinee R,u)erti)al)CrS IU l't,l)Ort. 
'lng the publib works approlirfi~th)'n.",,' 
for the north had no al[ottn, ent fo; 
Skeeaa district. Omlneca gets $4£00(' 
Atlin gets $27,000, and Prl!lee Rul)er 
gets $20,000. .. 
!rothy i Bro~v~.r: fbrlne]'ly Of 
)x -school,= and .:who.:has. been 
1~} the"Haz~lt'dn~h~spltal re" 
'eek,~, :has;.llmproyed ~ to •such 
~.that'r she ts"able to,leave, tn 
ng :. fo r  Vit~ceuver ::wl~re she  ' 
. : . ~,~'~,~'.~: .~., . . ,  • 
. . . .  . . . . . .  ; t r : i  :: / ' .  % "' ' ' . . ' 
: i Doings ArOund Home: i:/Allan/Rutherford I 
• ' t"{";:':• Surveys  prompt iy  exemted;"  • ;  # 
' 0 f  interest to you and yoitr-.frlends ) 8MITHigRS,B .  C. , t 
on the P. G. :E. railway which c011aps- 
ed recently and tnjured-a number :.0t 
people. Alfred wasprospecting in the 
creeks. -. t 
i • ~ ". '• i,' :: 
Austln Goodeaough . and ~'i~tonla 
.Sartori restore(1 down., from Sn~th~ers 
the firs of the week. Zher ~po'R~'ti~t 
the trlpis~no, j0Lrldeyet. Tller~.iS.fi 
• good deal of sn0win  some p l~est  
, "  . , .  _ 
The proceeds from the 'ApHl-i:Foo[ 
Carnival held in HazeItou last Friday 
amounted to $60.75. 
o - -  
Dr~ Galbraith.. lea~-es lu .the morn- 
ing for Vancouver after havin.g spent 
se~'eml weeks on  thd hospital staff at 
Hazeltou. 
The W. :A. to the H~'H. met  at the 
home of ]h's. Sharp on Tuesday af- 
ternoon and after general busines~ 
was transacted _the ladles decided to 
hold a bridge onU'une 3rd, the King') 
birthday.,, 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
-Hazdton on Thursday 
~ _ ' _  _ ' : -  _-_- ____- _ 
o ol i ' C i a On,: r p r ie t  
- - _ - '  _ : - - _ ~ : : _  . . -  
' - ' - - '  : " _  - -  - -  _~-  _-- i i I [ " - :  
Mrs. Peter Smith' and daugh[ers :re- 
turned from Pitman last Saturday, af- 
ter spending Easter with ]Xr. Smith. 
Dr. H .  C.: Wrinch spent Easter .at 
Kamlo0Ps. He is expected=home ~he 
middle of the present Week.. 
Mrs. ~Iussailem ofPr ince Rupert has 
been .visiting• her daughters at  the hos- 
pital he.re and in Smithem. 
3Irs. Robt. Temlinson returned from 
~'ictoria a week-ago-sad was accom- 
panied by 3Its. Tomlinson, sr., who i:i 
going to spend some time here. " 
The April Fool Carnival given tmde~ 
the auspicensss of tlfe W. A. to the }! 
It. in ~Iodder's haU last Friday n igh  
attracted a large%urnber of people an( 
the W. A.. took in quite a lot of money. 
The affair was something novel and , 
seeme(1 to l)e appreciated. 
There wash  very large attendane( 
of teachers at the com'enth)n in Priuc 
George duriug the Easter holidays a~) " 
the eltizens of that plaee gave tht- 
teachers a good ime. 
British Columbia cattle are themost 
healtby in the world, says Premier S 
F. Tolmie, 
~Iat Myros is displaying a handsome 
challenge trophy which he was instru. 
mental in having presented to the Ha: 
elton Golf Club.. He is working out ( 
schedule .in connection with the pla, 
for ..the trophy. 
The golf season has opened .on the 
Hazelton Golf coui'se. •.Last ~ Sunda,~ 
morning RobC HUnter a~d win. Y~.r. 
mer went out to hit the first ball am" 
they played six holes. Hunter tool~ 
three and Larmer two with one a dra~ 
They. did not keep a correct score, o: 
at least they are not making i[ public 
They found ( iheeoursequltedamP. i'. I Hcnr . ~0t0rsL td .  
places and some snow, in shaded spots , 
hiltnstthey~reportthe same. hating'had a go0d tim. ~ .Sml ther  s, B.  IC. 
Ben .Tones of the .Royal, Bank staff ~ Ford Dealers FordPart~' . '  0i l  
teft Men,lay night' for Vaneott~er fo~ ~ Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
a three week's Vacation.at his home. 
- . ~ . ':-" Complete.line' bt ' " ' .  
'there,will be a change in the ea l . . j  Ne  W. Cars  and :Tru& s i 
,m~der. but I tw I I I  not be for at lea~, . 
three yenrs yet. so yot~(can.proeeec1 ~)~-  ~ -  '- " :  - -= " - -- "' 
wlth  I )b l i lS  fo r  the  summer ,vacat ion ,  
; - -  . - . " "~II)*,IdlilII;IW~tIIMIIIiIR!IIII~III,IB,II:I~IIlIlilIIII~IIIIlltlIIlllIIILI[ 
Buil Bell a~d Chat'lie Bensou .are. or m . ' . A 
• i " Dr. R. C. Bamford  l'hcdr waY to ~[anson Creek to prosl)ee! ~ , ~ . 
~,~r pl:.,er gold. ~'hey ,lo not e~.pedl, ,~ : ,  DENTIST  
t0 return I)efore the end of the year. I Hour~ ,~) a re t¢, 6 p m Evenings 
Alfl'ed thtll ,,',is caml)(,d • last sum- I by 
n).r for. several weeks )~ear the hrldge ~`~)~)~i~ii~!~!~ui~i~:~q~)~"t):t~q~)~appoIntment.° [ 
I | I I I I J I  
Win, Grant's Agency 
- d- r < 
.'N0~ary Pa.!~lic : • . 
• .Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
zl Insurance Companies 
.~  - 
REALr ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON B C 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The 1-]~tzelton l-Iospltal issues tic- 
kets" for auy period at-$1.50 per 
mouth in  advance. This- rate in- 
.eludes office consulhtlons, medi- 
cines, as x,'ell as all costs while 
i '~t.  the hospital. T le l~s are ob- 
lal))ahle In,." H'~zlton a t  "the drug  
~r.re or by 'mal l  from the medl- 
on! Sul)erintondaut at the hbspltal 
City  Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi an"d/rransXei- Service ~' 
At"~urs '  
W.B.'-LeaCh 'Owner 
_,.. . / .  ~ , . ' 
I conom  
Large: Jury Oraages; I)@ doz.- 40. 
Lenlo!ls,: per.doz. • . 35(, 
En,~lgn Red Plums;, 2s, 2 tias 2~ 
Sliced Pineal)pie, .2s, 2 tins 35( 
Buffo'rd Desert Pea/'s, 2s pet' till 2 ~' 
Brald'.s T.udor ~'ea, 1)or lb. 45e. 
Edwardsburg i)rn Syrup, 2s, 2 for 5De 
Rosedale Toilet Soap, .assorted, 3 15(, 
PahnoUve Toile~ ~ Soap, 3 cakes: ' 25(' 
Hapl)y S~fle Pickles, 2 lli. j~]r 40( 
F~;esh Meat Butter and, Eggs ahva.vs 
on hand. ' '  
Sherr]ffs & McRae 
• Cash, and CarrY 
:New Hazdt6nii,> S00th  .llazelt0n 
Whero  Pollars Have More Cents 
I)hoae-L3 Sho,'t,:l 10Ug'~11 short'  
%~lggins, I|ll.-old timer in H~tzelt01, 
WaS glyel! three months last week' ~o:. 
snpl)lylng: liquor to.'I~dlang:~, 
, '~ " J '  • " t " 
]. com, er,.htst week to •take charge, of th. 
J .lit),,'- ~ )lJ . . . .  ),~,!!!,,),:~! ~ ~ t),,!)~!_,!'i ~)~/!~'=),o!t ,, !.tr/r,:,. r
. . . . . .  . , .~,,  .,t.: ~,:.,.,,:...,v',i ', , '~ ; , . . :  . . '  ' 
